
SONGLINE OF YOUR SOUL  
 

The ‘Sacred Songline of your Soul’ is your personal sound track, a special 
gift unique for your Soul, to embody your true nature, feeling confident, 
centred in your heart, peaceful in your mind, connected in your body, 

and at home in your life. 
 
The Songline of your Soul is a sacred Love song or universal sound current 
of pure love energy/power that flows through your body into your path in 
life. This Songline opens a gateway into the infinite nature of your being 
and activates your love, truth, divine energy to stream freely according 
to your soul purpose. 
 
What will I receive? 
Sacred Sound activations open, cleanse and ignite your energy, your 
body, feelings and thoughts for you to be able to love and be your 
natural true Soul Self in your projects, relationships, your divine 
connection in life. 
 
The session may be completed with a short message, when this is 
relevant for you to receive. 
 
The ‘Songline of your Soul’ is a powerful medium to integrate any big 
shifts or frequencies you have experienced into feeling whole, 
harmonious and centred again in your new being. 
 
How will I receive this? 
You will receive the ‘Songline of your Soul’ in the highest divine order for 
your Soul’s journey at the time, sung to and through you, while you lay 
down and gently surrender in deep relaxation, either live or via skype.  
 
Lelama’s Channel and Divine Voice open to your Soul and to many 
Universal and Earth Beings of Light that support your Soul on your journey 
in life. Your Songline is offered by all these wonderful beings. 
 
The sound and light transmissions that travel through the song will 
penetrate your heart, your organs, your mind, your chakras, your energy 
body and consciousness, so you may receive this song of alignment 
deeply there where support is called for. 
 
A recording of the ‘Songline’ is sent to you via email. You will be able to 
listen to your personal sound track again and again… 
 
‘Songline of your Soul’ is a 1 hour journey for the exchange of $100. 

 
Booking your session with Lelama 
To book your session connect with Lelama via email 
lelama@thedivineuniversity.com or call / sms Lelama at 0411 219 308 (in 
Australia). Payments can be made via PayPal or direct bank transfer 


